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59 Ladies Dresses in Values up

to $35, Now Offered at

MS:
Our New York buyer snapped up this lot of un-

usually fine dresses last week at a price that enables

us to give you unusual bargains if we have your size.

They are in Georgettes, Crepe de Chines and Jerseys,

the last word in style and full of -- quality.

AT THE SAME TIME WE ARE. SHOWING THE

MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF WAISTS
,

IN TOWN

No other store can show you such an array of

charming waists. We can give you cotton waists

of fine Voile at $2.00 up. Silks, $1 .98 up.'

MITCHELLS
0. F. Prop.
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I Swat Him
Intelligently

When you start about swatting flies, do it right; E

get after the breeding places and kill 'em. before E

they're born. E

1 A diluted solution of SAN AX or KRESO sprinkled

E around cess pools, stables and ground toilets will E

E prevent breeding. A solution of BORAX will do if E

E you don't like stronger E

1 FORMALDEHYDE and SULPHUR candles burned
in the house will kill the flies and all other vermin. s

j We not only supply these things but give you ex-- s
E pert advice in their use. E
MM MM

The Apothecary Shop
E Hinton Building Elizabeth City, N. C.
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The Country?
Let our experienced force launder your Palm Beach

or Kool Kloth Suit. They know how.

Jf you live out of town send it by parcel post aad we
will return it looking fresh and new.

AGENTS WANTED AT ALL POINTS

Albemarle Steam Laundry
MAIL ORDER DEPT. ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

THE INDEPENDENT Guarantees the to its

V2

GILBERT,

disinfectants.

In

Reliability
Advertisers

U I!,VM irtr
NORFOLK; V A

There are thousands of positions open in the commercial
world and with the Government for Bookkeepers,. Steno-
graphers, Typists and other office assistants. YOU can
get one of these positions if you have the necessary tech-in- al

knowledge. We have .trained "many thousands of
young men and women for such positions; we can train
YOU. Write for particulars":

Address, J. M. RESLER, Presi dent.

newspaperreaders of this to know that
the new drink is actually scuppernong
wine witlj the alcohol ,taken out.

; "Paul Garrett comes from a family
of scuppernong wine makers. The
family have been, in the 'business since
1835. In 1867 Mr. Garrett, the father of
Paul ; Garrett, ' bought a , vineyard in
Littleton, : North Carolina, and began
the manufacture of scuppernong wine.
Mr. Paul Garrett succeeded to. the bus- -

iness and greatly increased ,it. By and
by North Carolina adopted : prohibition
and Mr. Garrett moyed his business to
Virginia, a state that seemed immune
to prohibition. "With headquarters at
Norfolk he "built up an immense busi-
ness, a three million dollar business in
fact. But Virginia was not prohibition
proof; not by a great deal, for just. a
few years ago that state adopted a
drastic anti-booz- e law and Mr. Garrett
ha tr. lonk .fnr a new field. He went

I to New York, and, it did seem a lovii;
"shot that the Empire state would fall
for the prohibition stuff, but national
prohibition came' along and Garrett
was up against it ,for fair. There was
no more wet states to which he cou.d
go and he had several million galloon
or scuppernong wine in stock that
must be disposed of before July 1, 1319,
when war prohibition goes into effect,
to be followed on January 18, 1920 by
the national constitutional prohibition.
Garrett called in his salesmen and
proposed to double their commission
if they would go out and hustle off as
much of the wine as they could get rid
of. They raised the price, as other
liquor had gone up, and sold a lot of
it. Still,, a million gallons were left
and Garrett began experimenting . to
make scuppernong non-alcohol- ic

wine. Experiment after experiment
failed. He spent a mint of money but
could find nothing that was fit to drink.
He went to California and tried to
make a non-alcoho- lic wine from the
grapes he found, but there was nothing
doing. The California grape without
the alcohol, which is its chief ingre
dient, was positively tasteless. By
combining the North Carolina scupper-
nong with the native grape of Californ
ia he succeeded in making a very good
wine out of which he could extract the
alcohol and have a tasty non-alcoho- lic

beverage left He tried again with the
scuppernong alone, his first love, , and
failed. . One day he stumbled on a pro-

cess that gave him what he was after.
He put $50,000 into an experimental
plant, with the idea that if he had done
it once he could do it a thousand times.
and proved that he was right.

"But the curious thing about it is
that he cannot make a scuppernong
grape juice that is non-alcoho- lic and
satisfactory at once. He must make
the scuppernong wine first and then
take out the alcohol, leaving the non-intoxicat- ing

wine that he is putting on
the market and which he believes is to
be an aid to prohibition by giving the
people a drink that is as good as the
old scuppernong wine but is postively
harmless, having less than one half
of one per cent of alcohol. He has had
a bill put through Congress allowing
him to make the wine out of which
the alcohol is to be taken under a
bond of $200,000. In North Carolina and
California and perhaps in New York
he has the right to manufacture the
wine, not to be sold until the alcohol
has been extracted.

"Mr. Garrett says the women and the
church people and the prohibitionists
have all been against him but now they
are with him, for anybody who can
produce something as good to drink as
scuppernong wine, without the alcohol
is helping to fill the Vaching void" that
prohibition is soon to cause; nay, is
already causing in most of the states.

"It is Mr. Garrett's intention to man
ufacture six million gallons of this
non intoxicating "wine each year in his
various plants.

LOST $700 SAVING HIS
SWEET YOUNG LIFE

Mr. Pugh Had That Much on Him
When Steamer Virginia

Burned

Attorney C. R. Pugh, . of Elizabeth
City, who was on the fated steamer
Virginia of the Old Bay Line which
burned in Chesapeake Bay last Friday
night, got home with a whole skin,
but minus $700 in good TJ. S. currency.
M. Pugh had been to Baltimore on
a business deal in which he had re-

ceived the $700 in bills. He put the
bills in a bill foM which he carried
in his inside breast pocket. When he
woke up in the middle of the night
to find his stateroom . full of smoke
and the boat on fire, he hurried into
his coat and trousers and began to
throw . things into his grip. While
leaning over his grip the bill fold fell
from his, pocket. Mr. Pugh recovered
the bill book . and threw it Into his
grip, thinking it would be safer in his
grip than in his , pocket. And then,
in the excitement of being rescued
from the burning ship, he forgot all
about his grip and left it on the deck
of the steamer. The steamer burned
to the water's edge. Several lives are
thought to have been tost Mr. Pugh
says no fire alarm was sounded and
he thinks it a miracle that a scoreor
more' did not perish, so quickly did the
flames spread and engulf the steamer.

R. E. Quinn, of R. E. Qulnn & Co.,
was another Elizabeth City man on
the fated Virginia. He escaped unin
Jured. "

CARD OF THANKS "

'I wish to thank my many friends
both white and enlnml. ha V r to
the G. U. O. of Odd Fellows and Mt!
Lebanon A. tjt. "R zinn tinesses shown me daring the illnessand death of my dear husband Jerry
Martin who deDarted this iif iwv ij1919. I also wish to thank them forine Deautirui floral design.

MRS. MART EJ. MARTIM

Advertisement It. outhg Road Street.

JAMES STEVENS .

Who Plays the Part "Little John"
in "Robin Hood.".

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
TYPHOID UNDER WAY

Free Vaccine to Be Given in Pasquo-
tank County Beginning

June 12

'The vaccination campaign against
typhoid which the State Board of
Health plans to wage this summer,
will open in Pasquotank, county June
12. The serum is given in three treat-
ments, one week apart ; it causes no
painful sores, and is. practically- - sure
protection against the deadly typhoid
germ. ,It is, absolutely free, no charge
being' made either for the vaccine or
for administering It."" '

Thirty North Carolina counties are
to have free typhoid inoculation this
summer, and Pasquotank is in the first
group of ten counties of Eastern North
Carolina, " in which the anti-typho- id

campaign will begin. The value of the
treatment is shown in the fact that
since the United States army adopted
the vaccine, cases of typhoid have
been reduced among the soldiers by
3,500 per cent., The State Board of
Health insists that everybody should
take this practically sure and painless
free protection before it is too late.
Here are the dates and places where
the vaccine will be given in this
county:
' Fork School House 9-- 10 a. m.,

Thursday, June 12, 19, 26 and July 3.

Berea Church 1-- 3 p. m., Thursday,
June 12, 19, 26, July S-

.Joe Davis Store 4-- 5 p. m., Thurs-
day, June 12, 19, 26, July 3.
. Whitehead's Store 9-- 10 a. m., Fri-
day .June 13, 20, 27, July 4.

Newland Church 12-- 1 p.'m., Fri-
day, June,. 13, 20, 27, July 4

W. A. FQSjters Store 3- -4 p. m., Fri-
day, June IS, 20,' 2T, July 4.

Elizabeth City Court House 9 a.
m.-1- 2 Noon,' Saturday. June 14, 21, 28,
July 5.

Elizabeth City Anderson's Store- -

2-- 5 , p. m., Saturday, June 14, 21, 28,
July 5.

Epworth Church 9-- 10 a. m., lion
day, June 16, 23, 30, July 7.

Simon's Store 12-- 1 p. m., Monday,
June 16, 23, 30. July 7.

Simon's Creek 3-- 4 p. m., Monday,
June 16, 23, 30, July 7.
Nixonton Cartwright's Store 9-- 10 a.
m., Tuesday, June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Weeks ville 12-- 2 p. m Tuesday,
June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Joe Markham's Store 4-- 5 p. au.
Tuesday, June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Corinth School House 9-- 19 a. m.
Wednesday, June 18, 25, July 2 and 9.

LORRAINE HOTEL
Norfolk, Virginia

Thoroly Renovated Since February
AW Operated By

Dodson Hotel Corp.

HAVE YOUR KODAK

PRINTS MADE HALL'S
WAY

For Speed, -- Service and
Quality the ony way.:
We have? two the largest,
best 'equipped and most
flciently manned plants
the entire country, THAT'S

'

WHY. -

Our mail order department
close you your

nearest ; mail-bo- x. '
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is as to as

G. L Hall Optical Co.

144 Granby St., Norfolk

21f E. Broad St., Richmond
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'S SUITS

CAPES

We find near the Reason's close an accumula-

tion of broker . lots of ladies suits and capes, no

two suites or capes alike and only a limited

number of sizes. To close out immediately we

will sell every garment at cost during the next

few days. Some we will sell for less than cost.

We do not carry over from one season to

anotherThe goods offered here are all this

season's make, up to the hour in style and up

to our highest standard or. quality. Come early

to profit by this offering, as pur stocks and sizes

arelimted

ifTT 1 fft L ft

Mt. Hermon School Souse 12-- 1 p.
m., Wednesday. June 18, 25, July 2 and
9.

Okisko 3-- 4 p. mv Wednesday, June
18. 25, July 2 and 9.

. Tall of the Fox.
One of the most notable features of

the fox Is his large and massive tail,
writes John Burroughs. Seen running
on the snow at a distance, his tail is
quite as conspicuous as his body ; and,
so'far as cppearlng a burden, seems to
contribute to his lightness and buoy-
ancy. It softens the outline of his ;

movements, and repeats or continues
to the eye the ease and poise of his
carriage.

New Water Power.
A new use of ocean water power

has been perfected by a'u Englishman.
He catcbFs water when the tide rises
and makes it operate, turbine engines J

a perpetual water power, as the tide
alwavs ebbs and flows.

COUNTRY PEOPLE

Are cordially invited to

, make the

ALKRALIA THEATRE

headquarters while in town

Saturday afternoons. Leave

your bundles at our office;

use our phone. And if you

want to see a good show,

we run a specially good one

every Saturday afternoon.

ALKRAL1A THEATRE

Rccn 29 Eizsist Olds.

DEimST

The Busy Store
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. From Apricot Pits.
California produces yearly about

7,000 tons of apricot pits, . and home
chemists now obtain $200 of materials
from each ton'. The price of the pits,
formerly sold in central Europe at
545 a ton, was reduced two-thir- ds by
the war. The products include a fruit
oil substitute for olive oil, the essen-
tial oil of apricot (known also as bit-
ter oil of almonds), a cooking meal
and a cleansing, meal, and American
(formerly Prussian) blue.
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Established 1337

(QDELLBROS.
COMMISSION

We sell Products from the Farm.

&SSt$Norfolk,Va.
Myl6-ly- r.

Say, did you read the

Classified Ads?
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How About This? i

The Cordlev & Hayes Cooler, No. 560 is

sold everywhere for $20.00. To our

customers,users of H20, we give that por-

tion of the $20.00 which is profit, and sell

them the cooler for $15.00. With the

difference you can buy 50 gallons of H20

and have it delivered to. you any where

in town you want it and as you want it.

; H20, the purest water in the world,

and the Cordley & Hayes coolers are a

great combination for safety. Hookup,

live long and prosper.

Elabeih &ty Water and

Phones
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